Multi-source earth observation data are highly desirable in nowaday landslide hazard prediction modeling. Landslide Hazard Zonation (LHZ) is a very important content of landslide hazard prediction modeling. In this paper, take Wan county for instance, we investigate the potentials of derivation from hybrid data sets to study landslide hazard zonation based on the ordinal scale relative weighting-rating technique. LHZ is then performed with chosen factor layers including: buffer map of thrusts, lithology, slope angle and relative relief calculated from DEM, NDVI, buffer map of drainage and Lineaments extracted from the digital satellite scene (TM). Then the Landslide Hazard Index (LHI) value is calculated and landslide hazard zonation is decided by slicing LHI histogram. The statistics demonstrate that High stable slope zone, Stable slope zone, Quasi-stable slope zone, Relatively unstable slope zone, Unstable slope zone and Defended slope zone account for 2.20%, 14.02%, 39.88%, 28.27%, 12.17% and 3.47% respectively. Then, GPS deformation control points on the landslide bodies are used to verify the validity of the LHZ technique.
Introduction
Landslide hazard is one of the most common natural hazards, which has wide influence and strong destroys leading to tremendous economic loss every year. It is taken as a stratagem consideration in many countries all over of the world. Landslide hazard monitoring and prediction have been paid attention to for all kind of scientific communities. Landslide hazard zonation (LHZ) is a very important content of landslide hazard prediction modelling. With the development of satellite observation technique and advanced data analysis tool, such as remote sensing and GIS technology, new modelling theories intergrating all the data sources are provided for landslide hazard zonation (David R., 2003; Oštir. K., 2003) .
There are LHZ examples performed by some scholars. Intergrating spatial and temporal multi-source remotely sensed imagery is required to assess landslide hazard susceptibility. An evaluation is given of the aspects of uncertainty associated with the use of remote sensing data, and conclusions of landslide studies and hazard zonation in Europe are given as to the incorporation of remote sensing techniques within the overall technique framework (Mantovani. F., 1996) .Western ghat LHZ is studied with hybrid data source (Nagarajan. R., 1998). Himalayas terrain is a high susceptibility to landslides, LHZ is also performed for natural hazard elimination (Saha. A. k., 2002) . KOMPSAT EOC imagery is selected for landslide stability analysis and prediction modelling (KwangHoon.C, 2002). The manual method of data integration for targeting potential zones susceptible to landslide hazard is time consuming. The present study highlights the utility of temporal remotely-sensed data and knowledge-based Geographical Information Systems for collection, integration and analysis. An artificial neural network is applied to the Bhagirathi Valley LHZ of Himalayas getting higher zonation reliability (Arora. M. K., 2004).Intergration of satellite remote sensing and GIS for Landslide Hazard Assessment in Southern Kyrgyzstan demonstrates success in aid of government decision-making (Roessner. S., 2005) . This paper has demonstrated the landslide hazard zonation modeling intergrating remote sensing data, GPS monitoring data and the traditional geological data in Wan, threegorges area.
Study area
Wan county of Chongqing approximately 3400 km 2 , located on the middle of three gorges area, is selected for this study, which range from longitude 107°52´19.2" to 108°53´45.71" and north latitude 30°23´37.5" to 31°00´1.9". The area has a highly rugged mountainous terrain with altitudes varying from 110 to 1450m above mean sea level. The Changjiang River traverse the city from south-west to north-east formed a V-shaped valley. The stratum belongs to Jurassic stratum, mainly composed of feldspar, quartz, sandstone, rocky feldspar sandstone and shale (Fig.  1) . 
Data source analysis for landslide hazard zonation (LHZ)
Landslide triggering factors not only include data source directly obtained but also the derivated factors, such as slope angle and relative relief. The landslide triggering factors can be categorized into: (1) Landslide triggering factors based on sensor imagery analysis; (2) Landslide triggering factors based on DEM analysis; (3) Other relative landslide triggering factors. Landslide hazard zonation mainly studies the relation of landslide hazard inducing factors, establish factor analysis models and finally perform hazard zonation. Firstly, the key hazard triggering factors associated with the studied area are selected and integrated into GIS ploatform. Secondly, appropriate LHZ model gives the LHZ results and evaluation and validity is given at last.
Data layer preparation
In this paper, the following data layers were prepared for LHZ objectives:
buffer map of thrusts lithology slope angle relative relief NDVI drainage lineaments
Remote sensing imagery analysis for Landslide hazard triggering factors
Remote sensing imagery derivatives, such as land use/cover, vegetation cover index etc., are the direct and indirect factor affecting slope stability, for example, landslide seldom happens at the area with well vegetation condition but appears easily at poor vegetation area. it is necessary to induce these factors in order to estimate landslide hazard and risk prediction modelling.
NDVI invertion
Band 3 and Band 4 of TM satellite sensor imagery (3/10/2003) were applied to extract NDVI. Geometric correction can be finished using ground control points obtained from high-resolution topographic map. In order to obtain actual surface reflectance, the radiometric correction procedure including the conversion from DN-values into radiance and from radiance to reflectance, and then the atmospheric correction using "6S" model was performed in the paper. The obtained NDVI map is given by Fig. 2 . 
Drainage
Drainage distribution can be extracted by combination of remote sensing and topographic map. Seasonal river and billabong is also included. Buffering analysis is necessary when intergrating into GIS platform (Fig. 3) . 
Lineaments
Lineaments are frequently extracted from remotely sensed imagery for landslide hazard assessment and it is image reflectances of geological information and rock. So it is necessary to extract lineaments for LHZ. The choosen TM imagery is the same to chapter 4.1.1, and the preprocessing is firstly finished. The first principal component of bands 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 is applied to extract geological lineaments for HLZ study (Fig. 4) . GeoAnalyst PCI EAST/PACE model is introduced to extract lineaments, and the six default parameters are given as follows:
Edge filter radius (1-1024) pixels=3; Minimum edge gradient (0-255)=15; Minimum line length (1-1024)=15; Line-fitting tolerance (0-10) pixels=2; Maximum angular difference (0-10)=10; Maximum linking distance (0-1024) pixels=30.
Lineaments information is sensitive to river boundary and geological lithology boundary and main geographic features are recognizable in Fig. 5 . 
Geological features analysis
Geological features are among the most important parameters for landslide hazard zonation. There are a wide range of rock units exposed in the study area. Faults and lithology distribution obtained by digitizing the geological map (1:200000, 2002 ) provided by the China Geological Survey Bureau were integrated into GIS analysis platform for LHZ. Fig. 5 shows the geological rock distribution map of Wan county. Besides the above geological condition, there are nine groups of GPS monitoring control points on different landslide bodies denoted by black points. 
DEM derivatives
Slope angle is an important parameter for LHZ which denotes the angle of slope at a particular location and relative relief information is another important hazard trigerring factors. A digital elevation data was created from contour maps by digitizing the topographic maps (1:50000, 2001) provided by the China State Bureau of Surveying and Mapping, from which slope angle and relative relief information were generated and then integrated into the LHZ analysis model. It was observed that the slope angle calculated from the DEM has a range of 0°~88°. Relative relief is defined as the difference in maximum and minimum altitude within an block region (in a 3×3 matrix). The range of relative relief was found to be from 0 to 223 m.
Methodology
The weighting-rating system is applied to perform LHZ (Saha. A. k., 2002), which is based on the relative importance of various causative factors derived from field knowledge. Firstly, all the factor layer is divided into 25 m resolution cells, each cell is given a specific rating number(from 0 to 9) getting a raster layer. Secondly, a
Finally LHZ map is obtained by slicing the histogram of LHI map. The methodology for this procedure is systematically shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 . GIS based landslide risk index calculation and hazard zonation scheme
Results and verification

The weights and ratings of each data layer
Thrusts and lithology are most strong relative to landslide hazard, then Slope angle and relative relief. Vegetation cover index and drainage are also important parameters to landslide, and Lineaments is integrated into the model in this paper. All the factor weighting and rating value is given by Table 1.
Landslide hazard zonation
According to the weighting-rating value of various data layers, the landslide hazard index is calculated and the statistical analysis of the histogram is given. The specific slice threshold and the GPS landslide deformation monitoring control points distribution statistics is given in Table 2 . And the LHZ map is shown in Fig. 7 . Landslide deformation monitoring control points are applied to verified the LHZ results. The distribution of control points are overlapped on LHZ map and the statistics show there is no landslide on High stable slope zone and only 3% of landslide control points on stable slope zone (account for 14.02% of all the area). Quasi-stable slope zone, Relatively unstable slope zone and Unstable slope zone include 31%, 34% and 18% landslide control points respectively. Up to 15% of the landslide control points are located on defended slope zone only account for 3.47% of all the area.
Main landslide control points locates between quasi-stable slope zone and relatively unstable slope zone, which has 65% landslide control points. Landslide control points in Unstable slope zone and Defended slope zone area are 33%. Landslde hazard may happen once meeting with heavy hazard condition such as strong flood. 
